15th & 16th Sundays in Ordinary Time
July 15 – July 22, 2018
MASSES FOR the 2 WEEKS
SUNDAY, JULY 15TH
8:30 A.M. Charles Blum
10:30A.M. Claire Fennell
12:00P.M. Louise Della Terza
MONDAY, JULY 16TH
8:00 A.M. Linda Minerva
TUESDAY, JULY 17TH
8:00 A.M. Anita Bono
WEDNESDAY, JULY 18TH
8:00 A.M. Dorothy Coale
THURSDAY, JULY 19TH
8:00 A.M. Laszlo Olchvary
FRIDAY, JULY 20TH
8:00 A.M. Martha Aragona
SATURDAY, JULY 21ST
9:00 A.M. NO MORNING MASS
5:00 P.M. Robert & William Rech
SUNDAY, JULY 22ND
8:30 A.M. Teresa Conway
10:30A.M. People of the Parish
12:00P.M. Albert Snolis
MONDAY, JULY 23RD
8:00 A.M. Dominick Mele, Sr.
TUESDAY, JULY 24TH
8:00 A.M. Emily Muench
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25TH
8:00 A.M. Albert J. Kurnath
THURSDAY, JULY 26TH
8:00 A.M. Raymond Halupka
FRIDAY, JULY 27TH
8:00 A.M. Laszlo Jambor
SATURDAY, JULY 28TH
9:00 A.M. NO MORNING MASS
5:00 P.M. Edward Moore
SUNDAY, JULY 29TH
8:30 A.M. Nancee Madio
10:30A.M. People of the Parish
12:00P.M. Nils Peterson
SCRIPTURES:
16th Sunday in Ordinary Time July 22, 2018

First Reading: In this passage, God denounces false
leaders who have scattered His people. He promises that
they will be reunited and led by one who is just and wise.
(Jeremiah 23:1-6)

Second Reading: Paul explains that through Jesus
Christ, there is no longer hostility between Gentile and Jew.
Instead, through the Spirit of Christ, both groups become one
body and are equal in the eyes of God. (Ephesians 2: 13-18)
GOSPEL: The apostles returned after their first mission and
told Jesus what they had done and taught. He told them to
rest, but the people kept coming to see them. So they went to
find a private place, but the people learned where they were
going and arrived first. Jesus felt sorry for the crowd and
decided to teach them.
(Mark 6: 30-34)
Stewardship by the Book July 15, 2018
Today’s readings are about being chosen and sent. Amos was
chosen by the Lord and sent to use his talents for the people of God.
The Gospel recounts the story of the sending of the twelve disciples;
and in the 2nd Reading, St. Paul reminds us that we, too, are
chosen. For what have I been chosen? To whom have I been sent?
Stewardship by the Book July 22, 2018
In today’s Gospel, Jesus had planned to slip away from the crowds
for a few moments of peace and a little rest with the apostles. When
He saw the people gathered, however, He put His needs aside to
meet the needs of others. Sometimes, as good stewards, we are
called upon to do the same.



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
CCD Facebook pagehttps://www.facebook.com/olsoslh

ATTENTION ALL PARENTS/ REGISTRATION FORMS
New and renewal registration forms for the 2018-2019 Religious
Education Program are available in the vestibule of the Church.
FEE SCHEDULE
1 child - $220 2 children- $240
Famiy-3 or more- $250
Pre-K/K $50 per child if no other siblings in program.
HIGH SCHOOL
$125 Per student-separate fee from Elementary grades.
Please remember in prayer those who are sick:
Fr. Joseph Farias, Tina Mele, Larry Poggi, Jo Ellen Jacek,
Gerry Lopato, Kara Toth, Henry Kappmeier, Michael C.
Dalessio, Kevin Bender, Cindy & Natalia Telmosse, Patricia
Cozeolino, Jack Gebhardt, Jr., Virginia Georgiou, Carol Aulbach,
Christine Profaca, & all who are ill at this time.

NEW TO THE PARISH Welcome!
Please call (973) 663-0211 & register to
become a member of our active parish.
ALTAR FLOWERS:
Anyone who would like to donate
altar flowers in memory of a loved one, or in
honor of an occasion e.g. wedding anniversary,
birthday, please call the Rectory 973/663-0211.
$60-$75.

OLSOS VACATION BIBLE CAMP – August 20-24,
2018 9am-3pm OLSOS is hosting one week of
Day Camp for our Kindergarten through 5th
grade children. For more info and registration
forms contact Religious Ed Office 973-663-0124.
Anyone who can assist with items needed listed below
please contact Rel Ed office at 973-601-3028.
8 oz. size bottled water: sandwich size zip lock bags;
small paper plates; individual apple sauce cups;
The following please look for “made in nut free factory”:
Large bags of popcorn and pretzels; chips-individual
small bags; KIX cereal; pepper farm gold fish.

ON VACATION?

To locate a church and time for
Mass, go to www.Masstimes.org or call 734-794-2100,
or get an iPhone application.
MASS CARDS
We are asked to pray for the dead. The best way to do this is to
have a mass celebrated in memory of a loved one. Call the
rectory 973-663-021l. Please note- offering is $15.
BAPTISMS
are regularly performed on the First Sunday of each
month at 1pm. To arrange for a Baptism please call
the rectory M-F - 973-663-0211.
DRESS CODE: It’s summer- please remember to
dress appropriately for Church. How you dress is a
reflection of you & you are not going to a sporting
event, the mall or the beach! Ladies- if for some
reason you are unable to wear slacks, a skirt or summer dress &
MUST wear shorts, they should be bermudas or capris, and tops
should be modest, no tube tops; Gentlemen- shirts should have
collars, (golf shirts) NOT T- shirts. EVERYONE: please no cut-

offs, short shorts or flip flops. This is the House of the Lord,
let us show Him the respect He deserves! Thank you.
RCIA The next RCIA process for 2018-2019 will begin in
September. If you know an adult who is not confirmed or who is
a member of another church & is interested in the Catholic
Faith, please let us know by calling Fr. Chris at 973-663-0211.

STORIES IN GLASS – part two
Last time in my article I dealt with windows 1,2
and 3, on the parking lot side of the church. This
week I will try to describe the other five windows.
Window number 4 – nearest the front door on
the parking lot side – continues the theme of the
center panel devoted to scenes of Mary’s life. In this center
panel is Our Lady of La Salette, with, on the altar side, the Little
Flower, St. Terese of Lisieux, and St. Francis of Assisi, with the
birds on the other side.
Now we move to the Legion side of the church and begin by
the organ. This window does not have a center panel dedicated
to Our lady. Instead, it has the Apparition of the Sacred Heart,
and on one side the Coronation of Our Lady, and on the other
side, the Descent of the Holy Spirit.
The next window has Our Lady of Fatima as the center
panel, flanked by the Resurrection of Jesus and the Agony in
the Garden, two scenes from the life of Jesus.
The third window has Our Lady of Knock in the center,
flanked by Jesus at the Sermon on the Mount and, in the other
panel, Jesus the Good Shepherd.
The fourth window-- nearest the confessional—has the
center panel, Our Lady of Lourdes, with St. Pius X healing Sr.
Maria Louise on one side, and Mother Seton on the other.
Seven of the scenes are biblical, the Annunciation, Birth of
Christ, Descent of the Holy Spirit, Resurrection, Agony in the
Garden, Sermon on the Mount, and the Good Shepherd.
There are not many scenes that feature Mary in the New
Testament, in the Gospels. She is a central figure in the
Infancy Narratives in Matthew and Luke and again she appears
at the foot of the cross as Jesus breathed His last.
Our devotion to Mary while based on her role in scripture
has developed over the centuries and her appearances at
Guadalupe, Lourdes, Knock and other places has attracted
people by the millions in the Catholic Church.
Our stained glass windows tell us part of the story that is
Mary of Nazareth, the Queen of the Universe, Our Lady Star of
the Sea.

Sincerely in Christ,
Father Chris

FOOD PANTRY
Open

Tuesday

&

Thursday

11-12

and

1:30-3:30.

Call for Appointments one day before.
Pantry Coordinator - Toni Tarighi.

mustard,

Items: CEREAL**, JUICE, TEA, Ice Tea, JELLY,
Pancake MIX & syrup, pasta & Sauce, elbows,
hamburger & chicken Helpers, “Suddenly
Salads,” salad dressing, ketchup, mayo,
baked beans, burger and hot dog rolls, SPAM,

hash, chili, Pasta/Rice SIDES, COFFEE, 2-in-1 shampoo,
Dish detergent, deodorant, toothpaste, paper towels,Bar SOAP.
VEGGIES: spinach, carrots, & beets ONLY.
Fresh produce: apples, oranges, potatoes.
Refrigerator:hot dogs, burgers,MILK,YOGURT,salad bags.
frozen foods- veggies, ice pops, TV dinners.
NOTE: Shoprite gift card donations also accepted.
Mets vs. Nationals - Friday, August 24th,
7:05pm. (T-shirt night). $86 per ticket. Sec
138- Field level Left field. Call rectory 973-6630211 to reserve tickets. Bus leaves 4:00pm

Always a good family night out at Citifield!
HELP WANTED: Local church bulletin company seeking
someone to operate folding machine and to work in shipping
department. Please send resumes to Tim@bonventure.net

SECOND COLLECTION ON JULY 14 & 15 is devoted to 3 causes:
Catholic University of America, provides an environment where
students flourish both spiritually & academically, & provides
scholarships to deserving students who otherwise could not attend.
Catholic Communications- established 1979, helps the church use
new technological tools to evangelize and spread the Good News.
Indian and Black Missions –since 1884 funds from these missions
have provided grants to help diocesan evangelization efforts in the
inner-city and rural areas of the US. Your generosity brings the truth of
our faith to our brothers & sisters throughout our country.
Please be generous in this Second collection. Thank you.

SUMMER HELP: While I am away we are fortunate to
have Fr. Cesar Jaramillo, a native of Clifton, who
recently was studying in Rome, and will be spending
July at our parish, celebrating all masses in my
absence. Please make him feel welcome. No
Saturday morning masses 7/21, 28. Deacon Albert Totino will
help out on the weekends. I am very grateful to everyone who
will be helping out while I am away. Fr. Chris
LITURGICAL MINISTERS FOR
SATURDAY, JULY 21st & SUNDAY, JULY 22nd
5:00pm – SATURDAY
Jim Beyel– Lector
Zachary Fuderanan – Altar Servers
Earl Kimble & Rose Rech – Eucharistic Ministers
8:30 AM – SUNDAY
Barbara Murray– Lector
Anthony Diana & Adriana Roman – Altar Servers
Lisa Diana & Cheryl Kaelblein - Eucharistic Ministers
10:30 AM – SUNDAY
Debbie DeFeo – Lector
- Altar Servers
Veronica Hellner & Nancy Horowitz - Eucharistic Ministers
12:00 PM – SUNDAY
Donna Kirby– Lector
Katelynn Peterson & Prajith Stephen – Altar Servers
Dora Sharpe – Eucharistic Minister
SATURDAY, JULY 28th & SUNDAY, JULY 29TH
5:00pm – SATURDAY
Susan Lee– Lector
Aleeza & Ethan Cabahug -- Altar Servers
Allen Bolcar & Anne Nichols – Eucharistic Ministers
8:30 AM – SUNDAY
Barbara Murray– Lector
Jacob & Nick Schatteman – Altar Servers
Bridget Wilson & Joan McGrady - Eucharistic Ministers
10:30 AM – SUNDAY
Angela Helenek – Lector
Zachary Fuderanan & Riley McGovern - Altar Servers
Veronica Hellner & Nancy Horowitz - Eucharistic Ministers
12:00 PM – SUNDAY
Eric Wilsusen – Lector
Prajith Stephen – Altar Servers
Kristine Wilsusen – Eucharistic Minister
Please remember you are responsible to find a replacement
if you cannot fulfill your ministry assignment. Thank you.
Christmas in July – weekend of July 2829 for Family Promise. Items needed:
cotton thermal twin blankets (please NO
fleece); mid-quality down or down
alternative pillows (the very inexpensive pillows fall apart &
need to be replaced constantly); pillow covers; twin cotton or
flannel sheet sets, twin comforters, and cotton bath mats.
Tree will be in Church alcove. Thank you for your generosity.



End of double Bulletin. July 15-July 22 2018
Please leave RELIGIOUS EDUCATION at the top of the
Second Column
Please Leave “Stories in…” at the top of the Third column.

Please use appropriate graphics
Thanks for all your help.

